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OMAHANS ARE ELIMINATED

last" Two KeprcsentaUves Succumb
in Clay Court Tournament.

1ARMON PUTS UP STIFF PIQHT

IV title SIrachnn, Callfornlan Crack,
Defeated Hm, lie Had to Do

Some IlnntllriR to Achieve
Ilia flnceeas.

Succumbing to the superior playing of
visitors, Omaha's lait two represents-tire- s

In the national clay court tourna-
ment were Thursday eliminated In the
race for the national champlonahlp. Cub
Potter was eaiiy pluoklngs for Fred Har-
ris and Russell Larmon was no match
for Johnny Strachan.

Russell Larmon played an excellent
game of tennis against the western chain
jilon, considering his youth and Inexperi-
ence. Larrrion. although tie only took
two games, made the California lad tight
for every point and on several occasions
placed the ball so accurately that
Btrachan was unable to return. Larmon
was able to return his adversary's sorvlco
at all times and dould make creditable
roturn or his lswfords, but he lacked the
science that yrara of experience against
such men as MoLaUghlln and Johnson
has given to Strachan and he frequently
allowed Strachan to trick him out of
position for the subsequent strokes

Potter could do absolutely nothing with
Harris' vicious smashes and lost easily.
6-- 6--J. At no time in the matoh did
the Vermont man have to extend himself
to beat the Omaha man. As the match
progressed the hopelessness of winning
became more apparent and Potter did
not put up Uie fight he did In the 'earner"
games.

Heat Match of All.
The best match of the afternoon was

the match between Armstrong and Hall
Armstrong beat Hall last year In the
clay court tournament at Pittsburgh and
the easterner was determined to have .hi
revenge this year. Halt has Improved his
game, while Armstrong Is much weaker
than he was last year. Itali gqt the
Jump on the Minnesota player and took
the first set, ,8--2, before Armstrong could
brace.

Armstrong got down to work In the seo-on- d

set and by clever strategy In forolng
Hall out, of position won tho set, 0--

Hall profited by his mistakes In the sec-

ond set and. playing strictly a not game,
did not permit Armstrong to force him
out of position. With Hall smashing
everything that he would deliver and re-
covering Instantly. Armstrong was Un-

able to make any headway. He lost the
third set quickly, 2.

Griffin Uonta Jones.
Clarence Griffin handily bsat Drum-mon- d

Jones, the Ht. Louis player,
-- 2. Jones, with his slow, easy-goin- g

style of play, could not compete against
the westerner's fast smashing game.
Griffin took the first two sets, but Jones
with his careful placing mado him work
for, the majority of the points. Jones Is
unusually wild and erratic this year. Be-

fore Jonea has always been able to knock
the bail into the corners of the court at
will, but this year he continually would
make return that"feilj; outside' 'pre-
scribed i boundary.

Final Uuntitrs Today.
Btrachan and Qrlffln will play Hall

and Harris In (ho final round of the dou-

bles today by virtue of the double vlo-to- ry

of yesterday over Branson and
Young and Hoorr and Jones, respectively,
The tall larihy Dakota players made the
California couple hustle, but Harris and
Hall had little difficulty with; Hoerr and
Jonns,

Qrlffln was 'decidedly off his game In
the doubles mutch and would repeatedly
drive the ball outside or Into the not on
returns. Whenever he tried close place-
ment at the sides or corners of the court
the ball was sure to fall Just outside the
line. Btrachan made up for his partner's
deficiency by Wonderful placement and
his terrific lawfords. Branson and Young
played a game worthy of the name, and
wo result was in doubt until the third
let was well under way.

Hoerr and Jonea appeared to be slightly
disturbed by some Invisible Jinx. Time
and again when a slow ball would be de-
livered they would attempt smashes, but
tho Tall would always slip off the racquet
In tho wrong manner and fall into the net
or go outside. At every turn the eastern
team got the break in the luck. When-ev- er

the ball was close to the tine the
decision was always In favor of Hall and
Harris.

Harris played a wonderful net game.
It was seemingly impossible to get the
ball past him. no matter how hard It
woe hit or how -- far to one ',de. Hall
played a better back court game than
Harris and covered the entire court on
lobs and slow higher returns.

The match between. Kennedy nud Wad-de- n

and Qrlffen and Strachan on the-- ad-
joining court was to much for the mixed
team to overcome. Hoerr and Jonea were
not even pushed to win.

Halt and Harris, the eastern team, took
Beyer and Sweet from Iowa into camp
so easily that they played each other ina singles match to, make up for thedeficiency In exercise. Beyer and' Sweettr not as active as their opponents
tmd could not chase after bails shot to
crrn side without wearing themselves out,

Cunaolntlona Played,
Several matches In the consolations,

bdth singles and doubles, were played.
Omaha players are monopolising those
two eventa, Sweet of Dea Moines being
the only visiting player remaining.

Today tnir finals In the doubles will be
played and aleo the. semi-fina- ls In the
singles. Hall and Harfhr will play Grif-
fin and Strachan In the doubles. and Hall
will play Griffin and Harris will play
otracnan in uie semi-fina- ls of the singles.
me two women's champions. Miss
Browne and Mrs. Williams, will play
several matches this afternoon also. A
singles match against each other had
been arranged, And. a mixed doubles
match paired with the Callfomtans or
Koch and Potter wilt comprise the other
match.

Slnslra. '

FOURTH HOUND.
John Strachan, San - Francisco, beat
Fred Harris. )irauieboro, Vt.', beat Cub

.rimer, usuuul s-- z, vu
Merrill Hall, New York, boat Joe Armstrong, fit Paul. e--2. L a--2.

Clarence Qrlffln, San Francisco, bot
inuzuoooa wonee. ot, juowa, b--2. z.

Doable., THIRD HOUND. '
Jones and iiovrr. St. 1u1h. beat Arm.

strontf and Scribner, BL Paul and Omaha,
Hall and Harris, Hew York and Brat-tlebor- o,

Vt, beat Beyer, and Sweet, a rl fi-
ne U and Pes Molnto. I..- - t- -l

Strachan and Griffin, 'San Francisco,bat Kenedy and Madden. Omaha, e--2, 6--2.

unuuon ana xguiuj, wiicueu ana ver-
milion, iL D.L beat Koch and Potter,
Omasa, l--t. e-- J, 7--5.

bat .Branson and Young. Mitchell and
Vermilion: 6--1. 6--1. 6--1.

nai ana name, new yorK ana u
boro, V.t. beat Hoorr and Jones, St

UUUIM, o--, l, o- -.

Connotation Hlnjrte.
vinsrp nnitMn

MaCagu. Omaha, beat Keller, Omaha,

0.. !. --3,

ANNOUNCEMENT A P Til A V III II I PVAITP Mil A

- ALL r
Men's and
Young Mon
$10 Saitt.III

Williams. Omaha, beut Conncll. Omaha.

aainca, omuiiB, " De&t AlccormicK,
Omaha, 10-- 3. -

Galnee. Omaha, beat Williams. Omaha,
4.8. tM. 6.1.

Swru, Omaha, beat Valker, Omaha,

Madden, Omalm, beat II. FarreJl.
Qmahs, 4, -- , '

Sweet. Dmi Molncs. .beat Madden.
Omaha, 9, 5.

It. PoWell. Omaha, bent Chandler, Kan-
sas City, 4, 7.

Conatilnilon Dotiitlra.
rnKUMiNAnY round.,

MoCimio und Adam. Omaha, beat
hlchty and Rath, Waterloo,

KIIIST ROUND.
, UUII1I OlIU i UnV Will !, MVM MMVI

and Drullnger, Madison, Neb., by default
l'atrlnar tar Todny.

BINOMCS. SEMI-FINA- L ROUND,
Vr.rl irnrH.. llrattleborn. Vt.. nlovs

Claranes OrlKln, Ban Francisco.
ftrerrili lift". J?t Aotk, piays jonr.

Strachan. San Tranclisco. .

cool

tvt

Hull ml llnrrlii- - Vt.. and
New York, play Ortttlrv and
Bnn .

Elliot is

naineoon

TJrnttleboro.
Strachan,

FranctscQ.

of
ww Vrttitf. anlv 5fi lfnwurrt Elliott.

president of. tha Northern! Pacific, was
elected president and director of.the New
York, New Haven & Hxtf6rd.',1Ils eleo- -
lnn A.Hnimir 1. 151.1

li was unnounnu muk .u . untub nuum
Dtcome CDairman ot nio ooani tt uinsw

system as oon as, the bylaws of the
company to create tnat
. ....... h.1 I ...l.U.i ...III V. . 1.position. jtfi trvfu' l

dint Mllen( wlil jcont!ni In oCflee untU

DOCTORSTRQjV! FOUR

J

Head N&w Haven

coutd?)e,amendej

STATES ,AT

DlWWWW,. V" -
About 100 phtsfolana irom four states.

Bouth Dakota, inwa, MUinesotaana Ne-

braska, wefe in attendance at the annual
.nnv.ntion'1if.ah SIouk Valley!.- - Medical

association,1 which has Just closed 'A two
div MMlon x Falls. 8yeral 3

kinnn of tha convention werotheld, at
which" paper an tcplca of lntest tha
miioei nrofrjjilon were read by leadtns
physicians ot the four states. One of the
entertainment reatures waa Danquet.

n Writrht nf Tjivarne. Minn., waa toast- -

roaster. The association at a-- buslnesss
session, elected tha follow Irnf officers for

. . .t i, r,M v nme comma; jr;Putnam, Bloux Fallji vlre presidents,
Dr. Robert Evans. Fort. Dodge, la.; Dr.
J. M. O'ConnelU Pones, Neb.; treasurer
Dr. W. R. Brock, Sheldon, la.

i

may result from dlsiaild' lunis. Cure
coughs and weak, sore lungs with Dr.
Kins' Neew Discovery- - tOqiand I, For
aU by Beaton Drug Co.

a
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Hen's
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JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

All AM

Elected

SIOUX.FLLS

A dALb InAI fllLL LAUIIC UNI AMI
Our Entire Stock of Men's and Young Men's High Grade Suits
Saturday will be a Red
Letter Day for the peo-
ple of Omaha and vi-

cinity. The enormous
business we have en-
joyed this season en-
ables to make this
unprecedented offer.
The most extraordinary
Half-Pric- e Sale ever an-
nounced in Omaha real
half price clothing sale.

Remember, positively reserve. CHOOSE PRIM

ALL

and
Young Hen's

$15 Suits

$750
1

JULY

us

suits...
For the o! men who

at
Mon's genuine Cooper spring needlo fancy
cotton and lisle thread shirts and Silk

f 1,00 and 1.60 per

$2
at

Men'A extra fino quality Halo thread and
All are

makes. , ltecular
SI. CO and $2.00
July Sato Price

Men's fino and
shirts and

lots of standard maKea of
grado 50c

at, each ,

All Our 1 I

of .any
up to

26,

at

and

short
high

the

JOHN A
VVM

Mr. and Mrs. Frahk Bweetman were
Bilfots of Mr, and Mrs. C. B. West Sun-
day. "

: Sheriff Grant Chase left for
a vacation In Denver arid other Colorado
points.

A. W. Clarke and I. D. Clarke made a
business trip to Chapman, Neb., the first
of tho week.

Misses Mary and Margaret Qulnane ot
are suests of Mr. and Mrs. K,

Miss Francis Kmpey ot El
i visitinc at tna nome oc ner uncte, v.

F. Kmpoy,
A. F. Empey went to Lincoln Sunday

and spent the day with his son, Frank,
and family.

Mrs. fl. P. Malora and Mrs. Jennie Car
lisle, were runts of the J. H. Wilson
lamiiy uunuay.

union suits.

Ml. Mnrv MrlCvov of South Omaha. Is
spending; the week with her
AJr. and Mrs. louis lveaieur.

Ul.., v.mm DnrWrvn unit Qrace PTIUff
left Monday for a two weeks' trip to Salt
L.uKe City ana otner western poims.

irm WllILm Hnonor find daughters.
Misses Resile and Uucretla. left Monday
for Wabash, Ind., for a visit with
relatives.

Miss Ilattle Paterson and Mr. and Mrs.
H. I Jloston ot David City ana Mr. ana
Mrs. II. U. nyers were week end visitors
ot Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Nlckerson.

Mr. and Mrs- - Q. F. KlnR
8nday for Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hall ot
Ithaca, wen. : Mr. ana xuri. v . a. iwiui.
Mr. and Mr. W. T. Hall and taroiiy ana
Robert Hail oc outn umana,

Weeping; W'nter.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Wiles, July
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

a.
Mrs. Madge Barnes Is visiting relatives

In DUltr. Neb.
Mrs. Charles Hansen Is visiting friends

In Rlyerdale.
Miss Ellen Icyda of Is

visiting relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Owen Jr., and children

are visiting-- relatives In Falrbury.
Miss Chelsea Qoodale of Portland. Ore.,

Is visiting relatives near Weeping Water.
Mrs. J. C. Bkuv of Chicago is vlslttnc

her sister, Mrs. D. R. Dennis, and otner
relatives.

Q, w. Qllmore, who has been bedfast
for a week (rom a atroae oc paralysis,
Is very low.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Colbert and chit
dren have been visiting relatives In Qulde
Rock this week.

Miss Liulle Reed and Miss Ethel
are visiting relatives In Arapahoe

and Edison, Neb.
.Charles B. Andrus la visiting this Week

In Bcott'a Bluff and looking after his
farm In tha; county.

An alarm ot tire last Thursday caused
the fire a long run to view
some dead grass burning.

F. K. Bowline- - and family ot Massena.
la., were guesta a few days this week of
Mr. and Mrs. R. a. Qlovcr.

A. V. Hunter of Weeping Water and
Mls Floy E. Blmson ot Place
.were married Tuesday evetng, July Si, at
the home Ot the bride. Rev J. Orant
ytilck, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church ot Putlerton, Neb.,
Their wedding trip waa to Boston. The
groom for the next two years will at--

!0

in
Men's $1.00 Underwear 59c

mercerizod
drawers. trim-mo- d,

quality,

$1.50 and Union Suits
$1.15

standard
quality; SI.I5

CQc Underwear 25c
Balbriggan, nainsook

Porosknlt drawers,

underwear

MeH's Oxfords

Your unrestricted choice
house, Men's

Oxfords worth

BEE:

ALL
Mon's
Young Men's
$18

convonienoe

garment

25g

rnptllton.

Thursday

ghlcaxo
RemvOkl.,

grandparents,

entertained

DotrJuly

Plattsmouth,

MtOrady,

Fits-Patri-

department

Unlnverslty

officiating.

Hat
from

Oar
at

SWANSON.PRts.

to at 8

L

Our Near

VltUUIIJVi.

All our

. . .

P. M.

tend the of

A was Mr. and Mrs.
C K. of S. D., last

at the of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. now ot
the
wa of the

and his were
to him to our city.

Mrs. left
for a visit with her. Mrs. in

Paul Bush came. out. from Bun- -
day to the day Mr, and Mrs.

Miss '

from an visit with in
,

Mrs. of is
ing the with her Mr, and

A.

O

Mrs. of la her
Mrs, V. H. In their

on the this
Mrs. T. D. of came up

to the rest ot the
Willi ner airs. f c

Mrs. J. B. Is a visit
from her Mrs. Bam and
Mrs. ia.

arid a'nd
left for a

Visit with Mr, and Mrs. at

Mrs. w. a. Mrs. Mons John
son and Mrs. were uie

women who the
In last

Mrs. John and re
from la. Mrs.

was a ago
by the of Mr

Ruth Hub- -
hard Trl Tfnnn. and
Rthol with Mlaa Ona Ot

as are u. iaw
days at taxe.

n.u m TR nnd of
rela

tives a few dava this left
tor Neb. for a

visit with Mr. and

The
at Mrs. W. q.

was a very On
of the rain In the

none of the from out of town
were

Fase and Mrs.
were

Mrs. A. J. of City Is visit
ing her Mrs. A.

Mrs. J. B. who here twen
ago. was here this '

Ml Rtta mil and T. B. were
to lslt her Mrs.

Mr. and lira. A. Ot
are the

Mra. John one' of
was on here

tins week.
U W. of this and Miss

of were
In last

the
ot who has

been In the sand pits, went In
and swam across

! tha lake. The was too much for
hlm and he died after

last
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CLEAN Thin,k of t fre

sweep
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OUR & Get that--

Choose

Entire
Stock

at

and
Young Men's

work

STOKE OPEX TIIiL

From

yut:

men's good quality percale
shirts, neat light colors, starched

41,00 shirts; sale prico.

CORRECT FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Boston University School
Theology,

reception tendered
Corbtn Huron, Satur-

day evening; home
Ambler. Prof. Corbln,

Bouth Dakota State Normal school,
former principal Weeping Wa-

ter academy, many friends
pleased welcome

Valley.
Margaret Holdsworth Monday

sister, Turk,
Omaha.

Omaha
spend .With

Ingram.
Haiel Brnlth returned 'Tuesday

extended relatives
Missouri,

Isaac Novoa Dundee spend
week .parents,

Snowdon Omaha vleltinc
sister, Thomas, cpt-ta- ge

island week.
Todd Waterloo

Thursday spend 'week
daughter, ivenneay.

Kennedy eiuovlns
nieces, Mummey

Margaret Franklin, otuoone,
Teresa Mildred Fltsserald

Marcolla Monahan Wednesday
John Mel)l

Auburn, Neb;
Whltmore,

Foster among
Valley atended suffrage
meeting Omaha week.

Moitahon Rosamond
turned Saturday Decatur,
Monahon called there week

death grandmother.
Misses Freda Helmbach.

Rather Anderson
InirrsJn. Ambler

umatia chaperon, spanning;
Kinra

Mmntfcman Vernon
Sutherland. Neb., visited Valley

week. They
Wednesday Harrison.

Zimmerman's father
mother.

Woman's Christian Temperance
union picnic Whltmore'a
Friday movable affair.
account early morning

unions
represented.

SDrlnsfield,
Sadie

married Tuesday.

Men's

cuffs,

Coons Steele
mother, snider.

Alllud. lived
ty-fl- years week.

Howard
Saturday sister. Cyrus
ualng.

at

$1

William McCoull

Murdock Alberta.
Canada, visiting Henry Olessman
ramiiy.

at

Wllklna. BDrtng'tleld's
early settlers, calling friends

Drisktll place
Jennie Harper Evanavlle united

marriage, Tuesday. Judge Wheat
performed ceremony.

August Weldner Omaha,
working

swimming 'Wednesday
exertion

almost Immediately

Saturday.

Treas.

ana unresmcrea
choice suit in

house at one-hal- f

price. 1NUL LclIIie
ferof odds and end?.Ittf sale of undesir- -

50c

Any

A

ALL

$20 suits iu
o'clock- -

8ATUH1)AY.

of every
the

entire stock of this season
high grade tailored
suits our entire regular
stock is offered to you.

ENTIRE SPRING SUMMER STOCK.

HOLZMAN.t.tAjl

hand

ALL

Men's and

t.

.Young Men's

25 suits $30 siits
the sale will 7:30 A. M. Saturday

Men's Shirts 65c

APPAREL

65c

follows:

$

Men's $1.68 Shirts
Empire

$1.75 Front Shirts at $1.15
All our high grade silk front and standard fhl I
brand negligco and pleated shirts. VI I
or London cuffs, choice, at UlliI

Shirts at $1.35 I $3 Shirts at $1.35
All our extra quality
shirts, plain soft or pleated
fronts. .Hand
some, patterns,
go 'at

All our 95 and Silk
the very made, sale $3.45

reaching shore. Weldner was about 60
years old. He leaves a widow and daugh-
ter.

Is to, have elcctrlo lights
within a year If the present plans are
curried out. A franchise will be given
the Omaha & Light company.

Arlington.
Mrs. Ross Blacburn' of Chicago waa the

guest of relatives here over Sunday.
MUa Iilllle' Morgensen and brother,

Walter, ot Omaha spont Sunday with
hi me-- folks.,

Miss Emma Pfelffer ot Omaha Is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Lottie Pfelffer,
this week.

C. B. Campbell of Osceola, Neb., was a
week-en- d vJsltoratlhe.J. A. Miller home.

Frank Reynold of Council Bluffs was
a home visitor .Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Vera McVey returned from a visit
with friends and relatives in Omaha

Messrs. and Mesdamcs Utterback and
Gaines and Mrs, L. C. Kins autoed to
Blair Monday to 'attend: the Unthauk
hearing In court.

Miss Jennie Downs and Miss Zella I.Ud.
wig were .Fremont visitors lost Saturday
evening.

It, D. Hagenbuck and daughter, Miss
Anna, are visiting at Colon this
week.

Mrs. Will Unland and little daughter
Loraine, were Fremont passengers Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. E. F. Faasett left Saturday for
Hickman. Neb., where they will visit
.friends for a few days.

Klkhorn.
Mrs. Henrv Bay entertained the Ladles'

Kensington Wednesday.

YfM.

Mr. ahd Mrs, Joeph McArdle were. Elk.
horn visitors Monday evening.

C. D. Betts and family visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Eggers.

Mlna Ttfaa Wll V'lilM thin w.olr at
Talmage, Neb., with 'Mr- - and Mrs. Carl
ton Aanion.

John McCormlck of Omaha visited
Thurrday and Friday at the Jake Win-terbur- n

home.
Mrs. Roy Goodwin and daughter ot

Omaha, visited Sunday with her mother.
Mrs. Pfelffer.

Chester Edmonds of Omaha vlalted lev- -

era! days fhts week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Housley, Jr.

Mrs. John Qulnn and daughter. Mrs.
Mabel Hofeldt, visited Thursday at the,
P. Q. Hofeldt home.

Mr. and Mra. Ennls of Waterloo
v'sltert with Mra. Ennls' sister,
Mra. Morrison and family.

Mrs. Henry Peters vlsltrd several days
this week at Uehllag, Neb., with her
brother, John Barlow, and

Mrs. J. M. Brunner returned Wednes-
day from Cedar where she visited
Mrs. Bralnard and family several days.

The Epworth Leaguers will hold a Jap-
anese social on the school house lawn
Bcturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Flanagan are the
parents of a baby girl that came to their
home on Monday.

The Burt County Old Settlers' picnic
haa)been scheduled to take place at ah

on August 22.
Mrs. Mary Job has returned from a

year's stay on the Pacific coast at the
home ot her sister at Seattle.

Miss Etta QUI and T .B. Howard were
united In marriage last Friday. Iter. Mr.
Williams of the Baptist church officiated.

It would seem that Burt county Is to
finally have a new court house, enough
signers to petitions that have been cir-
culated have been secured to warrant

--our entire stock as

ALL

Men's and
Young Men's

start

at 95c
All our fino plain and pleated
Faultless, Arrow, and
Excollo $1.50 shirts an

Silk
Starched

$2
Excollo All our silk and

fino silk and linen
effects. 72.50
and $3 shirts;
sale prico

$6 finest Excello Shirts
finest shirts price

Springfield

Lincoln

friends

George
Sunday

family.

Bluffs,

Tektmsfa.

mixtures
imported

NECICXVEAR, SAIiE .

Celebrated Delrrark-- 50c wash- -
Beautiful

pauerns. ouc val-
ues. Sale price
Saturday. . . - 25c
Men's 2Cc Fibre Knitted and.
cut huk necicwear.
Wide range, 26c
values, sale prico, . I5c

I ' I

the Board of Supervisors In making thenecessary levy.
Tekamah'a Chautauqua will begin a,

week from Monday. A program furnishedby the Midland Chautauqua circuit will
bo given.

MeII Schmted of Dakota City was a
Tekamah visitor on Thursday of thisWeale Innlrtnf irA ...... . n.ntin...
and butcher shops.

Rev. R. W. Taylor left Monday for amotorcycle vacation trip that will Includea tour ot Iowa, 'Minnesota, the Dakotaa
bnd Montana. Ho expects to bo gone
about six weeks.

H. M. Hopowell of tha Burt- - County
six weeks' visit to the Pacific coast. He
feels more ardent than ever In favor of
couwru iiDuruia as a nonie place.

Harvest Festival at Aurora.
AURORA, Neb., July 25. (Special.)

Wednesday waa ''Harvest Festival day"
in Aurora. A large crowd, representing
all parts ot Hamilton county and ad-

jacent counties, wera here. The day's pro-
gram began at 10:80 with a parade. There

405 St.

Starts July

26lli at 7:30 A, M.

ALL

Men's and

Young Men's

'35 suits

$1750

Men's Furnishings Extraordinary Reductions Share the Big Savings

Straw

95c

Neighbors

Not

$1.35

..95c

11.85

Saturday,

81

uosmRx; sAiiE
COc Pur Tliread

Hose with special sole.
uie iiuoi ana loo.
All colors,
at
Men's Hosiery, good
quality BoamleBS.
black-- . 10c values;
July Sale,
at ..,

dou- -

10c
Tan and

(were prizes awarded for- - tho best deco
rated Shetland pony and buggy, the best
decorated automobile and the best display
ot the business men. In the afternoon
the program, began with a water fight
by the fire boys. There were races for
the big boys and little boys, and a baso
ball gdme between Hampton and Aurora.
Aurora won, 3 to 1. In the .evening there
was a free moving picture show on the
court house lawn and the band boys fur-
nished music for a dance on the

Tecnuiseli Pastor Goes tq Randolph,
TECUMSEIT, Neb., July

W. W.iTalt, P. D who. has--bee- n

pastor of the Tecumseh Presbyterian
church for tho post three years, has re-

signed his resignation to take effect on
15. He has accepted a call to

the pastorate of the church at Randolph,
Neb.

Save Money
This Month--

Lay is Your Goal at Saving ,

SUMMER PRICES
It pays to lay In tho winter's supply .afcoal,-- :

In the early summer tho qavlng is conoid- - .

erable. Avoid the rush whdn delays,lu dellv- - ..
ery are unavoidable. ' . ' -

, ,

BONANZA

9

Men's

August

SMOKELESS
Arkansas Semi-Anthraci- to

JULY PRICE

8AJoh

"Bonnnra" Is a smokeless and Bootless coal;
Ignites qulcjdy. and holds fire longer than
other grades of coal, therefore- - 4t is' an eco-
nomical coal 85 fixed carbon; lpw. in ash.

'
WiU .ndt smudge or smokestaln wall paper
and draperies, therefore it eavea the. house-
wife work,

bur two yards, one in the central and ono In
the western district, enables us to give prompt
service to all parts of Omaha, Dundee and
Benson.

Central Coal & Coke Co,

South 15th

9

Phone Douglas 1221

Silk,

25c


